Network of Care is honored to be recognized by SAMHSA as a qualified expenditure in its recent guidelines for the American Rescue Plan’s $1.5 billion Mental Health Block Grant (MHBG) appropriation. Consider digital platforms, such as Network of Care, which facilitate access to behavioral health services for persons with SMI-SED. (Please see page 2, bullet #7).

In this four-year grant, SAMHSA explicitly encourages states to use MHBG funding for infrastructure development, as long as the intent of the infrastructure supports or benefits persons with serious mental illness (SMI), severe emotional disturbance (SED), or substance use disorder (SUD). The Network of Care assists persons with SMI-SED-SUD in finding treatment, support, awareness, education and other resources necessary for recovery.

More NOC Key Features:

- Enables local public-health departments to quickly distribute vital health information to individuals and families at the ground level.
- Maximizes the value of local, state and national health data to determine needs and support consumers and communities.
- Equips policy makers and consumers to analyze integrated sets of data and bring complex community-health issues into focus.
- Integrates NACCHO’s Model Practices and CDC Interventions with each Health Indicator to spur positive change.
- More than 20,000 websites for behavioral-health agencies and organizations at the national, state and local levels.
- Create an account for content personalization, personal health records, emergency cards, health directives and more.
- The Client Portal has unlimited publishing, community calendar management, and management of all custom pages.
- Daily updates include state and federal news and bill updates.
- Support & Advocacy section provides links for assistance, support, information and advocacy for clients, families and service providers.
- Community Calendar enables clients and visitors to post events with mapping and directions.

Get In Touch: For more information or to schedule a webcast demo for you and your leadership team, please contact:

Pamela F. Frank
Executive Vice President, Trilogy Integrated Resources
pam@trilogyir.com or (415) 458-5900